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ire Assembly. teristie note of ifÀ'aomiifg epo:h 
of C ttholid history—frequent aid 
daily Communion. At ftrkt, it ï> 
possible tlutwvsn yood Catholic;- 
tofiy be surprised, at even Man! il 
iz*i, at wliat seems to be an en 
c iuiiige vent to laxity. 6n reftee- 

tl'ry eee that S Christian 
partakes ot thé body of the 
in a *ute of aaActifying 

gi Axe a:id with the actual devo
tion of a e-uweloa* good intention, 
canuit lie trrwvwrvnf.to the greet 
Sacrament, and at the Mine lime 
gife^to the ^g^iour the .oceiaiou 
and <>}»;> irteii^y which he ha* 
ovdai i -d *- d jy ra*«gsd for increa*- 
iug the to« iwttl

ease and ' dra wing - it' eySriwiStift -s=:
veek Uiun If W- 'IwVard
horn to a g*«ieri<i»lu of Catholic* wli-. 
>eeda vdl !w far m-ir* thorough than 

A our^rea ur our jtfriitlecensor.s. 
and The daily C-immunieàut* will be 
2uae f*t" more zealous for the Church 

itnrn and the Faith, more assiduous in 
A daily prayer and les» >eady to 

,r in compromise witli the world and

WILBURN’S 
LAXA-LIVER PILLS

Kie§ the Beweh Regular and , 
Prevent Censtlpetlen.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAIL WATS 
Prince B4ward Island.Prinee Edward Inland. 

BiUee Relating to Private Bills.

St All petitions for Private 
Bittl must be presented within 
fourteen days after the com- 
Ve^oee&eat of the. season ex- 
aluaive of adjournment, t

S7 No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House, hut 
upon "» petition first presented, 
tn^p .staling-the ease at the 
pd.dF.uf U>e wutor^fac such Bill, 

1)6 “goed
sanl pwrisf. t

,^'ES A cyssariiiee shall be ap 
(peetfA atihe commence ment of

Every dollar you give'ln char
ity cornea back to you. If you 
don’t ba^ave this, just try it. Pick 
out any charity you please, whe
ther public or private. Catholic,titijn, 
or non Catholic, and send it a 
check today to blip it carry on 
its work far the general good, 
and you will be ajnizbfhow soon 
your purse will be replenished, 
and in the most unexpected fa- 

■abion. This has beep to* ex peri-

Ws hire pn hand When the bowels cease to work 
property sll the organs of the bod,- he- 
eemc deranged, therefore a free m,« 
of the bowel» every day should be the 
rule of every one who aspires to perfect 
health. -

Keep the bowels regular and you will 
have no constipation, no bilious or 
sick; headaches, no painful internal, 
bleeding or protruding piles, etc.

Time Table its Effect October

Milburn’e laxa-Iâver Pill» will regulate 
the bowels so that you will have a 
free sad easy motion every day.

They do not gripe, weaken, or «'«ken, 
nor do they leave any bad after-effects.

Mrs. I. P. Bouitilier, North We«t 
Cord, NA, writes:—*S suffered wi-fc 
siek headache and constipation for

Train* Gutvtid, Read Down.' 
•fHK "***B.M. * \A.X

x<4ê -- ,3.05.
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Read Up

Lep. Charlottetown

f Used Mdburn’s Lara-
Work.

xwy&rj? it PiRs aréOgfc 
ir mailed dim» 

1 fl'he T. Milburu 
Out.

sfytfttonwa, to be denominated, 
«kg Private Bill» Committee to 
whom shall lx> inferred every 
Rawste Bill, and bo proceedings. 
*ftor the first seeding shall be 
had upon such" Bill until such 
Courixittss has reported thereon 
to the Rome.

89 So soou a* the Committee 
ba« reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with aoy amendments 
that may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed st 
the expense of the parties who 
ace suitors for such Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered 
to the members before the second 
reading if daemad necessary by

a vial at' ell
oil receipt ofeeeipt of pi 

Limited, T<Dep. Borden ^.i
Etnerald Juhifetkm 
Arr. Kensington 
Arr. Summefsidt.

Are. 6.10

This-is like thou has
Set before grandad, who may not" 
stfc at the botfd with us, but la 
put in a corner and must est his 
foid all from the same dis''. y, S«’ 
I»m carving this b>"wl--fov thee, 
father, to use when th >u allait be 
cld and sit in tl.e corner iika 
gr*nd*i)."v—Exchung , ,

Dep. 3.20

NOON 
12 00 
1.86 
8.10 
4.18 
5.20 
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Dcp. Suminerside 
Port Hill 
O'Leary 
Albeit on 

Arr. Tlgiiish
Catholics will be braver, simpler, 
an<l more self-sacrificing than 
they are now.- They iSrill mon. 
habitually put their-religion be
fore everything, Stand tip for the 
He!y See, and Uaéh their chil 
dren to be protfd of being Ca 
tholics. Forth}* .good prospect 
we may confidently trust to the 
present advance in the ChurchV 
use of the grist SaSTameut of 
life and strength.”

Think what ft isohld mean in 
the practice of virtue and in the 
performance oL good works, if 
one hundred Mqibbers on an 
average ot evèfÿ . tongregatioii 
went to Cominâtiibà‘ «very day. 
The parish would aoijm be trans-

Tije G. JL B. J1
Possibly from m 

sight or trout of thought 
YOU hare pul oj iutur-

add*

Charlottetown 
Mount Stewsrt 
Morell 

, Sit. Peter# 
Souris

prise to him. A contractor goes 
out of his way to be eharitable, 
and lo 1 he is the successful bid 
der" on what is. perhaps his most 
lucrative job. A teacher' in 
school, worn out with the year’s 

6, none the Ices ‘finds time to

Financially su 41 i
Canada, jpth Ghêé:%-
Prospect* in Viewf-v# «r

tfoumt Insurance to t*4è- 
prolee! pours* 

mféiusl lots ly/trois

(Montreal Herald, Nov..J9 )
In order that tlie friends of the 

C. M. B.: A. of Canada may . un
derstand the present standing of 
the Association, ijr^nnst be bbfiie 
in mind that the original G. M. 
B, A. was founded, in the United 
States of,America, hut that In 
the early ’90’e the vast majority

work, none the leas finds time to 
devote to voluntesr tihiflity work, 
aud at the end of: the task wou 
der* yrhy lier health is better 
than eiver before, and an increased 
*alary and enlarged opportunity r 
*re offered lier.

Arr. Elmira

Mount Stewart 
Cardigan
Montague
Georgetown

jcipnUty or Body corporate 
•we to any tract of land 
l be received or reed in the 
Hyyhw »t kaat four weeks 
ae containing a full deecrip- 
ot the land in question haa

Apr NOW. CALL CP
Bep. - 6.46 ■x' 1 m

published in the Ho; 
<aad one other newspa] Only ex. S«it ex. Sat OnlyWider Street, Phone *51 A Bun.Province of the inteatieri 

i peiébn or persons Muni-, 
r ef body Corporate to 
1er such Bill

A Sun.

Dep. Chi 1»,05 1

Vernon Bitér 1 wda, Canadiaèk inreatnuiuts tind
* Caaadhm m6mbütiii —1

In 1915 the C. M. B. A. of 
Canada readjusted its affairs, bet. 
iwing to the Heavy death roll 
bruugh the old age of a great 

many of its members, the inroads 
if the war, and the ravages of 
the intfuenza, it became necessary 
to make a second readjustment 
«t the convention of August, 
Idl'J. Dr. Frank .Sanderson, ot 
Toronto, ami Dr.A. K. Blackadur, 
•if Ottana, two of the rnost etui- 
ueut actuaries on this continent, 
laid down- the conditions that 
were necessary to make the C. M. 
B. A. of Canada absolutely sol
vent, and these eondltii us wire 
fulfilled to the letter at the 
August convention.

The last issue ot the Society’s

Yon cannot ha*ft À fresh, vigor
ous mind ualaee you treat your 
mind right andgirti ii a chaitce 
to expand. If you keep it cooped 
lip all the time iù one émail spot 
it will gràdatiy become stale and 
uninterested. A mind that i- 
not intetested mu*t become ir.on 
or lese inactive, ârtd we all know 
that tlie mind i* fiery much like 
the b'sly —it needs exercise for

CMehi Lsfishtive Assembly.Iterery Public,
Bscept as noted, all the above Trains ten daily, Sunday exempted.

W. T. HOGGAN

Ob m Special Trains, 
V. G. Ralhvayfi H. H. MELANSON. '

Passenger Traffic Manager 
, Toronto, Ont,

«*rioa£
District* Paseeager Agent,

|Cha«lottotown, P.E.1 most singular ptiatioittenou, nam 
ely, that they riever miss a dollar 
spent in charpyje; that every dol
lar they give to çherity does not 
deplete their financial resource*, 
but rather eome^ back to tiunn, 
net merely in l return of .one 
hundred' cent* iof every doHar, 
but in what is . far m ire Than 
thief the supreme satisfaction of 
helping along y <yir■neighbor, who 
is leas fortunate than you, con
tributing something to make the 
world brighter and happier, doing 
something tangible (p prove to 
Almighty God that jLu are y,mr 
brother’s keeper, epti.^ing your 
conscience that yôti aFe actually 
loving your neighbor a* yourself, 
aud carrying o»t the Gyspel pre
cept that “ as often as,yipu did it 
to one of these, least brethren 
you did it unto Christ." 1

Charity payw If yo| doubt 
it, try it yourself .Send h check 
to your fAv^kitet inarity,‘ Wlvit-

Op to Mardi let 757,400 
Teoepebave travelled over Gov-
ernment Railways.

Thousands arrive each week at 
Halifax and are sent forward to 
DispersalAreafl.

Siqe% die' war began . in 1914 
up to Mpreh let, when S.S. Belgic 
disembarked Tier returned sol-1 
dier passengers at Halifax 757,- 
400 traiof» have been carried on 

■ special trains over the Canadian 
Government Railways.

The first tram which carried.
► troops . oyer the, Government 
’ Railways the year the war was 
1 declared w^s numbered one and
• all special ' troop1 trains to and 
^ from Halifax since that time

have been numbered eoneecu- 
» lively. The last train from the 
1 Belgia wae on Saturday No 
' 1279. Kaeli,train averages about 
r twetye toil 'çith aultveraga of 50 

men to* car, which figures up a
• total ef 7fi7,406 men carried. Of
• pours# in Siddition to this thou- 
rfjéânde of soldiers have journeyed 
< I between Montreal and Halifax 
‘•jby regular trains during the past

Cbxrlottetownf

Branch OfSce, Gkufgetwun,

We cater to the men’s traâë. and no other. If you were sick 
you wouldn't call to see a Tailor, mt a Blacksmith, aty>ut the con
dition of your health. Of course ntit| you would call to see a Doctor

If you wanted a Suit or an (Overcoat would you -gP to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at ,aU. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor. - i

WELL, there*§ where we shine I I I«i
We study the business- Wc know whàt suits a young man

. * " •r.'-vrt. *-• : ■
we knowwhat suits a middle-aged tnan, and we know what Suits the 
old gentleman— both in goods-andjn style. It does not mjlfe any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or-. Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. , We do nof Let 
a suit 01 overçoat leave our establishment until it stilts and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you f take the 
quality into consideration. ? ’

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the H
Leishman & Co.,'Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to show you at the present time.

. , . ^ ' a* " . . /
.... , t: " ytLn.'* »;d-

Overcoats, Made-to-Qtder-lrom... .$30*00 to $40.00

*trong niituicisl portion of the 
Association a Handsome invest
ment of $35,000 was made in 
Victory Loan Bonds, 1919. . And 
in general, the statement shows 
that the assets of the association 
amount to $839,123.00.

At the meeting of St Clement’s 
Branch at Yiauville on the 13th 
instant, fifteen new ri»mbers were 
initiated. .>•'■ >

The conclusion to be drawn 
from these facts is tidirt the C. j>fc 
B. A. of Canada iajSpyig business 
on s solid basts and in a promis
ing manner.

m»Uf bf rrozT

Respesÿfig Old Polks,

One of the dwtecU of Am siean 
life, which i* Becoming more and 

notice*blé, is the lack of 
uce evinced by children and 

young people. Row can this 
limit be overcome

One of the tirsjkjointe to re 
member is thet tbe pirent hiibself 
or herself must ehoir reverence in 
order to teach It. No word of 
•noutii, no precept f* as forcefuf 
as example. •

Lit us illuitrato. There is a 
striking opportunity for teaching 
reverence in the home in the case 
of the grand-parent*. Tlie parents 
must show respect for them.
Then every «Brttid Should be 
taken to toaeh the children how'

. to serve and bring home à flower 
to gratniinotiter. Hé cay see that 
grandfather Usa'the newspaper 
in the rooming: TSfle^ildahou 

, learn td rise IS their presence.
1 There" is an old * tale in the 
1 Nurse legends, Which ages ago 

gave an exarapla H* grim fashion.
In a primitive hut a -little btlÿ is

Hit father. All pain; Î can eatVm-
<e - iaskshim: ‘‘Forwhomdoes.tltou

This ie goi$| to be the durât- fashion this bowl f He answera : T,

moreThe movement of troops beck 
to Cfmada Kno?* approaching it* 
greatest aetivity. Last Sunday 
5Q6b «mxed at Halifax by toe 
iraiytporta . Lapland and Belgic, 
and fifteen special trains were 
despatched westward inside of 
fourteen hours.

g. 8. Magantic with soldiers 
and dependants arrived Wednes
day and S,S. Adrij|lic is due Sun»

S 15.00 to $36»ooOvercoats, Re#idy-to-Wear

Jiely Buel
fesie, #i«P

Our habits make uf. We are creaturth of habit Whether we are a success or a 
is a ques^bn of how we do things witfflnt thinking. To Save is.the only way to

is ste ton- day and S.S. Adrigpic is duu Son» 
•vWeedjefe itoy. m Xhe mevtment of retur»- 
2^52 I*- ing men is to be kept up actixwly

CrloVCS devotion towaida that Sacrament 
Will be enkindled m many hearts, 
and they will burn with longing 
to be of service to Christ. They 
will go.to the altar çvery morn
ing to be upi'tod .with Him, aud' 
after that union they will g i out 
to spread a e utjÿpd Works - 
of love and seal and kind çord* 
and acta of chary—that wi![ 
spread like a flame in. dry grass 
driven over a rich prairie 

by a strong wind. Bishop Hed- 
ley, ot England, outlines this 
Iplden agei.. in the following cawing a rade bowl.

The sufferer from dyspepsia and indi
gestion who has to pick and choose hie 
mod, ie the most miserable of all man
kind.

Even the little he does est causes such 
torture, and la digested so imperfectly 
that it docs him little good.

What dyspeptics need is not dieting or 
artificial digeetants, but something that 
i*ill put the stomach right so it Will 
manufacture its own digestive ferments.

For over 40 years Burdock Blood 
Bitters has been restoring stomachs to a 
normal, healthy condition so that the 
food no longer causes distress, but is 
thoroughly d igested and assimilated, and 
the dyspeptic can cat what he pkases 
without any suffering.

Mr. F. Dalton, CvV'.ngwood, Oat., 
.writes:—“I was troubled with dyspepsia 
and wae induced " to try Burdock Blood 
Bitters. I took three bottles and am 
cured entirely;, my stomach is free of 

lything I wish, and
^ _m __l effects,” —: '

B B.B. Is manufactured only by The 
Ce^ United, Toronto, Out,

We have just the kind ol Gloves you need) lined andjunlined. Also Wool 
Glover for this time of year. Suedes and Tans—both combination. 
Trite........................... .........................................  t • .SliOO to È4.ÔO

all summer
at Weel 1W to1 of disembarkation 

being carried on 
without it liitch, and there is a 
flnv egstedi of co-operation bé- 
tween the Military and the B^til- 
way official*

ItHaebSrto #ejm »W

Dspaig Mlalelersf the toterf# Underwear.jÈttmhoUmmou
Come and get your Underwear before it is |U1 sold. We 
two-piece aSid light and heavy Wilght. Price#per suit $1,1

*Rrkia^s§ McKinnon
Tlie fiertld.


